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News 
Students Return, Fall Quarter 2012 Begins 
New freshmen and transfer students 
arri,·ing on campus last week were 
greeted bv a special pair of helping 
hands: Cal Polv President Jeffrey D. 
Armstrong spent the morning of 
Sept. 12 helping new students mO\·e 
into the university's res idence halls. 
111e newest l\1ustangs then spent 
fiw davs taking part in Week of 
Welcome. Cal Poly's annual 
new-student orientation e\·ent. in 
ad,·ance of the f all 2012 qua1ter beguUling Tuesday. Sept. 18. f or more on WOW. visit 
the Student Life and Leadership website. For the 2012-13 Academic Calendar. Yisit 
the Otlice of the RegL~trar's website. 
Cal Poly Named Tops In the West for 20th Year by US News 
For the 20th straight year. Cal Po ly has been rated the best public-master 's uni,·ersity in 
the \\"est in US. News & World Report's 2013 America 's &st Colleges guidebook. Cal 
Poly ranked si:-.th in Ute magazine's on-:ralllis t o f the West's best uni,·ersities. inc luding 
botlt public and pri\·ate institutions that provide ··a ruu range of undergraduate and 
masler's-le,·el programs but fim . if any, doctora l programs." U.S. News ranks co llege~ 
that grant doctor:tl degre..:s. such as those in the University o r Cali fornia system. in a 
separ:~te category. "B:ing n:11ned Best in the West for 20 straight ~·ears is a ten·ific 
:~cknowledgment of Cal Poly 's sustained exce llence: over a long period o f tinte:· said 
C:1l Polv President Jetl'rey D. Arm strong. " 01e credit belongs to our facultv :lltd st:~fl' 
for their llllWawring cl.:dication and commitment to our students· success. :111d it 
underscores Ute power of our lc::ll' ll by Doing plt ilosophy. ,. 
Benefits Enrollment Open Through Oct. S 
llte &nelit~ Open Enrollment period for Cal Poly state employee~ begins today and 
goes through Oct. 5. B:nefits-digible employeeS han: this annual chance to re\'iew 
their benefit plans and make changes fo r Ute 2013 p lan ye:1r. Changes for 2013 include 
higher PERS Cho ice premiums and a lower annual Health Care Reimbursement 
Account (HCR.-\) maximum contribution (previously $5_000. now $2.500). 
The llum:m R.:~ourcl!~ Bendits web~ite is full o f information to assist you. utcluding : 
- Open Enrollment Period Events Flver-heaiUt and other benefit plan representatives 
comiug to c:unpus! 
- e&ndit~ Stcp-B,·-Step Guide for making changes online through Ute Cal Po ly Po1tal 
-llte required "'e&nelits Seii:Sen·ice Electronic Signnture .--\uthMizat1on fornt" 
- 2013 I kalth Plan Premium r:~tc:s and Comparison Ch:u·t 
• C:~IPERS \'ideo "Presenting the 20B C:1U'ERS lkaiU1 Plans" 
- Details about aU benefit plans. including IkaiUt and D<:pcntknt Care Reimbursement 
. \ccounts(must enroll annually!) and \'oluntarv Bendit Plans (l\letL1w Lc:g:~l Pl:111 
m·ailable only during Open Enrolhnent) 
Online Open Enrollment elections must be completed no later lhan 5 p.m. Friday. Oct. 
5. Changes will be efl'ecti,·e January I. 20 13. Que~tions can be diJ·ected to Human 
Resources at c:;.,i . 6-5436. 
Faculty and Staff 
Black Facu lty Association to Meet 
l11e firs t meeting of th<l Cal Poly Black Faculty Stall' .~sociation will take place from 
12:10 to 1:30 p.m. Friday. S<lpt. 21 in UU 216. Lunch will be provided. All new and 
retuming faculty and stati are welcome: to attend. Contact Camille O'Br\'arlt o r Preston 
Allen with an~· quc:stions. 
Retirements 
Pat Broering 
Alt<lr a 2+ye:u· c:u·eer with Cal Poly and U1e College o f Agriculture, Food and 
Environmental Sciences. Pat Broc:ring is r<lliring. A reception wi ll be hdd in her honor 
from noon to 2 p.m. Tuesda~~ Sc:pt. 25 in th<J D.lan's Conference Room - Building I I.. 
Room 210. Come and wish her the best o f luck with tl1e ne~1 ach·entures in her life. 
Sheryl O'Neill 
A reception to cd ebr:tte Shc:ryl O'N.:ilrs retirement from Ca l Poly will be held from 
2-4 p.m. Sept. 28 in fish~r Science. Room 285. O'Neill joined the t. Iathematics 
~parl.luent as a p:u'l-time lecturer in t:11J 1992 :u1d became the EL!\I&IAPE 
Coordinator in t:1111994. ln addition to teaching. she directed the Den: loptlWltal 
ivlathematics progr:un. helped implement o ne o f the first mediated leaming curriculums 
with Academic Systems in the mid-1990s (a modd still in use fo r many developmenta l 
programs across the st:1te). addsed many students. and provided ad,·is iug support to 
faculty and staff. O'N.:i.Ual~o worked with !-.!nth Education: served as single subject 
credential coordinator in t-lath: supe1'\·ised student teachers: taught the student teacher 
semin:u· course: :u1d coordinated course articulations. departmental academic advising. 
and academic scheduling. "l11e C:ullpus oonununitv is indted to join the t- latb 
~p:trl.luent in celebrating O'Ndll's sen·ice to Cal Po ly :Ul{l e;.,'Jlress ing our gratit1.1de 
:u1d best wishes. 
Catastrophic Leave 
Brandi Marin-Morris 
Brar1<li I--·L-u·in-t-lon·is. dispatcher wiU1 University Po lice. bas qualified for catas trophic 
leave. Those ,,·ishing to donate sick kl\'e :u1d1or vacation le;l\'e to help her remain in 
full-pay status during au e;..1ended leave of absence should contact Kelly Kapner at 
6-6652 or kkapner it calpoh.edu to request a donation fo rm. 
Campus Announcements 
Office Max Auto Substitution Program Begins 
ln :m el:l<u1 to cut costs across tl1e Calil·o rnia State University. tl1e Chancellor 's Office 
bas ini tiated m:u1datory p:111icipatiou in a new Oflicet. lax auto -substitution program. 
As of Sepi. 10. Cal Po lv has implemented automatic substittJtion for about l.700 
products wiU1 lower-cost equivalents that ha,·e the same fit. form ar1d function as 
higher-cost items. ln conjunction with campus procurement ofiicials. the Chancellor ·s 
Otlice will monitor U1e qualitv of the substituted items and pro,·ide process 
improvemen ts as necessary. Questions or conuuents can be directed at Cont1·acts. 
Procurement & Risk tdanagement at e~1. 6-2234 or pun:hasing a calpolv.edu. 
Cal Poly Preschool Learning Lab to Open Full-Time 
l11e Cal Poly Preschool Learning lab is open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. t. fonday through 
f riday. Spaces are available for po tty-trained children ages 3-5. Priority will be giwn 
to Cnl Poly faculty ar1d stall'. For more information. contact Director Patty Clar·kson at 
e:-'1. 6-2220 or pr.;schoollnb:ulmm•a ·calpoh.edu. or \ is it th~ pr~school's web page. 
Stop by t he new University St ore- Presenting New Histo rical Displays 
and El Corra l Alumni Shop 
\ 'isit U1e newly updnt<:d Universi~· Store (fom1erly known as £1 Corral Bookstore) for 
exciting new products :u1d h istoric featwes. Cal Po ly historical linages tl·om the early 
20th centt1rv are featured u1 the windows at the south end o f Univers itv Store. facing 
the Uuiv<:rsity Union Plaza. lnside the Un.i,·ers ity Store is a lle,,·Iy dedicated area called 
the ·•£! Co1Tal Alumni Shop... which pays tributes to the bookstore ·s historical past. 
Images and historical facts about the store's progression on C:Ullpus from the past 
century are on display at the El Corral Alumni Shop . .-\ special ·tharlk you" goes out to 
University Archives and d1e l\.em1edy Librarv stall' for prodding these photos. For 
more. go to \\'\\ w.ca lpo iYstOr<!.COm. 
Community Center Adopts New Name 
Cal Polv's Conummitv C~nt~r adopted a n~w name S~pt. 18. b~coming the Center for 
Communitv &1gagement. The new name aligns the c~nt~r with d1e CSVs strategic plan 
to serve d1e economic. public policy and social ne~ds of the state. TI1e CSU 
Chancellot's Ollie~ defin~s "community engagement" as '"the collaboration between 
higher education and their larg~r conununities for d1e mutually beneficial exchange o f 
knowledge and resources in a conte:-.1 of partnership and reciprocity. .. TI1e Center for 
Communitv &1gagement at Cal Po ly conn~cts silt dents wid1 meaningfu l \ ·o tunteer 
oppornmities that complement their ~ducational experience. strengthen the ir 
und~rstanding of diversity and social responsibi lity: and de\·elop ski lls to become 
ethical and knowledgeable leaders who contribute to a global society. TI1e center 
cultivates reciprocal s~rvic~ and teaming partnerships betw~en the uni\·ers ity and 
conununity partners. and it serves conununity-based organiz1tions and governmenta l 
agencies s~~king univ~rsitv support to addr~ss munet community needs. For more 
infonnation. contact Jov H.·ukins at jharkinslii•calpol\·.~du or 806-756-6749. 
Cal Poly Pride Center to Host LGBTQIA Organizations Social on Sept. 19 
Cal Polv's Pride C~nter in vites t:1cult~' statT. and snadents to their qu:uierly soc ial from 
6 to 8:30 p.m. Sept. 19 in UU220. The LGBTQlA (Lesbian. Gav. Bise:-.-.tal. Tr:u1sgender. 
Queer Questioning. Intersex. All~·) Organiz1tions Social is designed to allow incoming 
:u1d continuing students to familiariz~ themselves with both on :u1d o tT c:unpus 
resources that provide sen ·ices. social outlets. and other support to the LGBTQlA 
snad~nt conummitv. Sponsored bv Cal Poly's Pride Center. the social wi ll also include 
Jamba Juice as refreshments for d1e first 100 guests. 'Il1e Pride Center supports d1e 
mission of Slltdent Life & Leadership bv focusing on the unique academic. culnaral 
:u1d social ne~ds of lesbian. gav. bise:-.-.wl. transgender. queer and questioning 
(LGBTQ) student~ to promote personal gr0\\1h and education. TI1e group ach·ocates 
for social justice. empower and retain our LGBTQ and ally students. and create 
opportunities for aU students to be more culturally competent. Tiu·ough a safe space. 
sen · ices. and programming the Pride Center contributes to the univers ity's commitment 
to di,·ersity and a more inclusi,·e and welcoming campus. For more info rmation. 
contact Patrick Fina at 805-756-6256 or calpoh·.ath· agmail.com. or , ·isit the Pride 
Center website at http: prickcalpoh·.<!du. 
Cal Poly MultiCultural Center to Host First Social of the Year 
Cal Polv·s 1\lultiCulnaral C~nt~r will host its ti rst social from 3 to 5 p.m. 
'llmrsday. Sept. 20 in UU220. Bod1 new and transfer st\adents wi ll ha\·e the opportlmity 
to m~et faculty :u1d staff :u1d lem1 about d1~ diwrse r:u1ge o f progr:uns Ca l Poly has to 
oft'er. Cal Poly facultv and stall' will also speak about d1eir progr:uns :u1d what d1ey c:u1 
ofte r snad~nts of color. und~rrepres~nt~d st\tdents. :u1d first-generation st\adents to help 
enrich their academic vear. 'l11e 1\ lultiCulnaral Center culti,·ates a campus wide 
conununity dwt represents :u1d celebrates d1e div~rsity of Ca l Po tv's st\adent body. TI1is 
event is tl'ee :u1d open to d1e public. For more infonnation. contact Jessica Hern:u1dez 
at 805· 756-6249 or jhernal6r(i calpoh ·.edu. or ,·isit the 1\lultiCullltral C~nter Web s ite 
at http: multiculnu·at.calpoh·.~du. 
Kennedy Library Displaying Sullenberger's Tournament of Roses Memorabilia 
A personal collection ofToumament o f 
Roses memorabilia belonging to Lorrie and 
Chesley "Sully" Sullenberger can be seen 
on display in the Special Collections reading 
room on the J.:ennedy Library's fo ua1h floor. 
The collection. including signed team 
helmets from the Uni,·ersity of Oregon and 
Ohio State. recalls the Sullenbergers' 
paa1icipation as Gr:u1d 1\ !arshals in the 
January 20 I 0 Tournament of Roses Parade 
in Pa: adena. . l.ccompanying the display are his toric photographs and concept 
renderings that document the history o f Cal Po ly's jo int ell'orts with sister campus Cal 
Poly Pomona. to launch a rose lloat each New Yeaa's Day since 1949. Chesley 
Sullenberger successfully landed US Airways Flight 1549 in the Hudson Ri,·er on Jan. 
15. 2009 ...l.ll 155 passengers and crew sun·i,·ed . Since then. Sullenberger has authored 
two best-selling books. "Highest Duty: 1\ly Search for What Really 1\ !atters .. (2009). and 
"/\ laking a Difference: Stories o fYis ion and Courage from America's Leaders .. (20 12). 
The Sullenbergers ' co llection has toured throughout Calilo mia and will be on display 
in ~ennedv Library Room 409 through Oct. 19. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. l\londay through 
Fridav. 
Animal Science Reunion Set for Oct. 6 
TI1e Animal Science Department has set 
Saturday. Oct. 6. as the day to celebrate its lirst 
on -campus reunion in nearly 10 years. Animal 
Science Department alumni. past and current facu lty. 
staft: and friends of the university are invited to 
campus to honor retiring faculty and \"alued emeriti. 
meet the new t:1ces in the department. and celebrate 
the successful completion of new state-of-the-art 
learning facilities. Festidties will include student-led 
facilitv tours. a social and dulller. retiree 
presentations. entertauunent and a silent auction . 
Sunday. Oct. 7. will feature the annual Cal Polv Bull Test Sale Lunch and Auction. 
beginning at II a.m. To purchase tickets and get more information. ,·isit the . ..\n imal 
Sci~nc~ l).;:partm~nt onlu1~ or contact Wendy Hall at whallra·calpolv. ~du. 
Deadline for Extramural Funding Initiative (EFI) Proposals is Oct. 15 
'l11e E:-..1ramuml Funding Initiative provides support to assist faculty in submittu1g 
competitive proposals to r e:-..1ramural funding. 'l11e deadline to submit pro posals to r 
awards of mini-grants. assigned time. and additional compensation fo r 2013 is 4:30 
p.m. l\londay. Oct. 15. For full application and submission instnrctions. vis it the 
R~s~arch and Graduate Programs website or call the RGP oftlce at e:-..1. 6-1508. 
Have Lunch for as Low as $5.25 with Fast Pass 
.-\11 you care to eat lunch at 19 l\ letro station to r just $5.25. only with fast Pass . Get 
yours today on the Campus Dining website. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community 
\ 'isit the Bella l\ lontana Homes website lo r available homes for sale. 
Events 
Swanton Pacific Railroad to Host Cal Poly Day on Sept. 23 
Cal Polv's railroad is back on track and read~· for all to come aboard. Tl1e ne:-..1 public 
event will be Cal Polv Day. Sunday. Sept. 23. See what a crown jewel Ca l Poly has u1 
Santa Cnrz Countv. and enjov a fun filled dav o f train rides. displavs bv the ranch and 
railroad. a Santa l\laria-style .B.BQ: a loggil1g team demonstration. and u1to nnation 
about i..rnprovements and on-gou1g projects for the ranch and railroad. The e\·ent will 
begil1 around 10 a.m. and last until 4 p.m. Cost is $30 for adults and $15 for children 8 
and vounger. Parking is ti·ee. Attendance is limited to the fu-st 500. 'l11e event will be 
held min or shine. An irl\'ite and add itional information can be obtained online (cl ick 
on "e,·ents lcalendar"). TI1e Swanton Pacific Rai lroad is located on the Swanton Pacific 
Ranch property. about three miles north of the town of Da,·enport on Highway I. near 
Santa Cruz. 
TEDxSanLuisObispo Set for Sept. 28 
TEDxSanLuisObispo. a regionall~· hosted vers ion of d1e popular TED conference. will 
take place fi·om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. Sept. 28 at d1e Cal Poly Perto nni..r1g .-\Jt s 
Center. TED (TechnologyEntertaimnentDesign) is a nonprofit de\·oted to otTeru1g free 
knowledge and i..rtspu·ation from the world's most i..rtspi..r·ed thutkers tlu-ough talks and 
performances. 'llte Sept. 28 event will bring together leading thinker-s and im10vators 
ti·om around California to discuss the theme "'Ote Power of Conununity: · Speakers 
include Google+ conununity manager Gopi ~allayi l Delta: Delta Airlines senior , ·ice 
president and Cal Polv alumnus Joanne Smith: REC Solar \"ice President l\latd1ew 
\\'oods: and Rosetta Chief Consumer Tecllllology & Entertautment Oftlcer 
Tom Adamski. Discounted tickets are a,·ailable to Cal Poly alumni. snrdents. faculty 
and stall' and can be purchased thro ugh the Perlo nning Arts Center box o llice. To 
learn more about TEDxSanlu isObispo and to purchase tickets. 
visit \\W\Y.t~dxsanluisobispo.com. 
University Art Gallery to Exhibit Ana Serrano's Work Sept. 28-Nov. 2 
'llte University .-\!1 Gallerv will exhibit art bv l\ lexican-American artist Alta Serrano 
ti·om Sept. 28 to Nov. 2 - i..rtcluding an opening night talk by the artist. Serrano wi ll 
deliver a lecnrre from 5 to 6 p.m. ln Room E-27 ir1 the Science Buildu1g (No. 52) . .-\n 
opening reception for the exhibit. titled "Pretty tdonumental. .. will begin at 6 p.m. in 
the Universitv Art Gallen•. in the De:-..ier Building. Sen·ano is a first-generation 
l\lexican-American born in Los Angeles in 1983. Inspired by both of the cultural 
conte:-..is in her life. she creates work utilizing a ,·arietv of mediums inc luding drawing. 
collage. sculpnu·e and motion. Her work bears reference to those in low socioeconomic 
positions. with particular interest in the customs and beliefs and the architect\tre. 
t~1Shion and infonnal economies present within this segment of society. Currently. her 
work is exploring the socio-culntral aspects ofdrng traftlcking and the branding and 
acceptance of the dmg lord lifestyle. She is a recent graduate of Art Center College of 
Design in Pasadena and resides in Los Angdes. llte public is in\'ited to the free talk 
and exhibit. 11te gallery is open II a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. For more 
infonnation. call e:-..i. 6-6038 or visit http: \\W\Y.artgaller,·.ca lpoh·. ~du . 
Cal Poly Music Department Announces 2012·13 Events 
Cal Polv l\lusic Department's new event season 
gds under way with a faculty recital in 
September. 
l\lezzo-soprano Jacal\'11 h.reitzer will be joined 
by Gabrielle Castriotta. oboe: Paul Severtson . 
viola: and Susan Azaret Davies. piano in a 
recital titled "Celebrated Classics" at 8 
p.m.Sann·dav. Sept. 29. in the Spanos 11teatre. 
On the program will be works b~· Giovatmi 
Paisiello. Cluistoph Willibald Gluck. Camille 
Saint-Saens. Antonio Caldara. Joseph 
C:mteloube. John Corigliano. and Joh:umes 
Brahms. 
At least a dozen more events - inc luding several free ones - will fo llow in the fall. 
They include: 
• Oct. 12 - Parents' Weekend Ensemble Showcase. featuring s ix of the department's 
ensembles - the .~·ab r- lusic Ensemble. PolyPhonics. Symphony. Univers ity Jazz Band 
I. Uni,·ersity Singers . Wind Ensemble 
• Oct. 26 - Facul ty Chamber Ensemble Recital 
• No,·. 17 - Bandl'est 2012: "Ye:u· of the Dragon" 
• Nov. 18 • Svmphonv Fall Concet1: "r- lusic :utd Image" 
• Nov. 30 • Fall Jazz Concet1 
• Dec. I - Choirs' "A Christmas Celebration" 
For more information and a complete list ofe,·ents for the 2012-13 season. go to the 
online calendar at http: mus ic.calpoh·.edu calendar . email music'a calpo lv.edu. or call 
e:-..i. 6-2406. Printed versions of the eYent brochure are available upon request. 
Author Stephen Chbosky to Talk Oct. Son Campus 
i(ennedy Library will present a conversation with 
Stephen Chbosk~· - author. screenwriter :utd director of 
"Perks of Being a \Vallflower .. - at Chumash 
Auditorium from 4 to 5:30p.m. Fridav. Oct. 5. as patt 
of the library's celebration of Bmmed Books Week. 
Chbosky will be introduced by ASI Pres ident Katie 
r-lorrow. 11te event is co-sponsored by the College of 
Liberal Arts. English Depattment. Pride Center and 
r-JultiCult\tral Center. lt is free and open to the public. 
Chbosky is also feat\tred in a podcast series. "l·m with 
the Banned.'' created as pat1 o f i(enned,· Librarv's 
Banned Books \\'o:.:k celebration. 'Ote series explores the American Library 
Association 's Top 100 BannedtChallenged Books 2000-2009 and their themes. The 
podcasts will be a,·aihbk on J(enn~d,· Libran· Out Loud starting Sept. 18. In addition. 
st\tdent assistants at Kenned~· Library have created popular online interactive and print 
info graphics that haw been shared nationall~·. 'Ote h.etutedy Librarv is one of eight 
national recipients of the 2012 Freedom to Read Foundation 's Judith F. Krug Fund 
Grant. which suppot1s the 30th anniversarv of Batmed Books Week . From Sept. 30 
tlu·ough Oct. 6. Banned Books Week celebrates tlte freedom to access information 
while drawing attention to the harms ofcensorship. 
Job Vacancies 
State Employment Opportunities 
ll1c otllciallisting ofstatr :UJd manag-ement ,·acancies is posted at 

\\"\\"\\ .ca lpoh·jobs.org. To apply. go online and complete the application fo1m. for 

assistance. call Human Resources at e~1. 6-2236. 

***THIS ll\TTERNAL RECRUITMENT IS OPEl~ TO C.-\L POLY EMPLOYEES ONLY 

(State. Corporatio n. and .-\Sl )* • • 

# I 0265.1 - Administmtiw Suppo11 Coonlinato•· n. CAFES - Ad, ·:mcement. 

$3.07+$·t6 15 per month. Open unti l fi lled. Re, ·iew bt:gins: Sept. 27. 2012. 

# I 02652 - Connections fo•· Academic Su ccess Coonlinato•·/Advi50J". S tudent 

Ser,·ices Professional IlL Student .-\t1:1irs - ConnectioM fo r Academic Success. 

$3.834.00-$5...162.00 pu month. Open until filled. Re,·iew begins : Oct. 2. 20 12. 

# I 02655- Acadi'mic Sen ices Assista nt. . -\dministrntiw: Support Ass is tant L 

.-\thletics - Academic Acl\·ising. $12.05-$ 18.08 per hour. Open untillilled. Re,·iew 

begins: Sept 25. 2012. 

# I 02661 - Administmtive Supp011 Coonlitulto•· l - 12 month. Student .-\Jl:1irs ­

Health Services. $2.808-$~.2 12 per month (antic ipated hiring range: $2.808-$3.089). 

Open unti11illed. Re\iew begins: Oct. I. 2012. 

Faculty Employment Opportunities 
C1ndidates arc: asked to d sit the online employment website at mvw.calpoh ·jobs. lu"!:; to 
complc:te an application and apply to r any o f tl1e positions ~hown below. Submit all 
r<Jquested application materia ls as attachments to yo ur online application. un less 
otherwise specified in tl1~ ad. 
1nte nml Acudcmic Administmtive Emplo)1n ent OppoJ"tunitics 
Candidates are asked to \"isit the on li nt: empi0}1n ent webs ite at '''' \\ . ~:tl poiYj<,bs.org to 
complete an application and applv for the following internal searches. Please note that 
these iutemal opportunities are open ou~1' ro current~,. employed tem1red full 
proji..'Ssors til Ctl! Po"'"· Please submit all requested application materials as attachments 
to your onliM application. 
# I 02658- Associate \ ·ice Provost for Industry Partnerships and Sponsored Research 
(Administrator liT) . . -\cademic ...\llhirs. Re,·iew begins Oct. 2. 2012. 
#J 02659- Director ofGraduate Educatio n ( Instructional Faculty 12-month) . . -\cademic 
.-\fll1irs. Review begins Oct. 2. 2012. 
Corporation Employment Opportunities 
Cal Polv Corporation is a sepamte corpo ration operating in conce11 with the university 
to provide a diverse range of services and resourct's to student~. facu lty and statT. To 
,·jew job postings and or appl~· for any regular-benefitt'cl position at Cal Poly 
Corporation. visit our webs ite. For assistance. contact Human Resources at e:-.1. 6-1121. 
All positions ha\·e excellent benefits pro,·iclt'd. including medical. <it'ntal. vis ion. life 
insurance. retirement program. paid sick leave ' 'acation and holida~·s. Apply o nline at 
' ' ww.ca lpoh·comorationjobs.org. CPC Human Resources. San Luis Obispo. C.-\ 
93407. AA/EEO. 
There are no new j ob opportunities at d1is time. 
All pos itions pro,·id<! excdlent bene(its. including medical. dental, vision. life 
insurance. retirement program. pttid s ick lem·e vacation and holidays. For complete 
position descriptions and to apply online ,·isit: W\\w.calpoiYcorporation1obs.o rg. 
ASI Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to visit http . W\YW.:Isi.calpolv.edu to complete an apt>lication and 
apply to r positions listed below. For more info rmation. contact the AS! Bus in ess 
OJTice in W 212 or call ext. 6-5800. 
l11ere are no new j ob oppo1tunities at this lime. 
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